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Republican Ticket.
rresident-Ho- n. William H. Tall.

or Ohio.
Vice President Hon. J. N. Sherman,

of New York.
Stale TreaHiirer Hon. K. K, Young,

of Tioga County.
Auditor General Hon. A.W. Powell,

of Allegheny County,
Ooniireiw-at-Larg- e K. K. Lewie, of

Ijehtgh County; A. K. Kupley, of Cum-
berland Coiintyi A. H. Wallers, of

J. M, Morin, of Allegheny
County.

Congress Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembly - lion. A. It. Meohling.
of Clarington.

Louiniana'h legislature has just ap
proved the income tax constitutional
amendment, and the three-fourth- s of
Mates required to pasa It la ao nearly
made up that linal approval is apparently
in aight.

Ir Woodrow Wilson could have
knocked Bryan into a cocked bat last
year where would Woodrow be tbta
year? It is the wisest men who can
make the worst blunders, from wbicb
nothing but luck can save them.

Tacking sbady legislation on appro-

priation bills in order to embarrass the
president is one of the tricks of the pres-

ent House. It tbeu blames the veto for

the break In paying current bills of the
government. A House that stoops to
such bunco is ready to play politics
against the welfare of the country every
lime.

Dam Charter is Held Up.

Thomas M. Jones, Harrisburg correa
pondent of (be Oil City Derrick, sends
that paper the following special dispatch
under date of June 28, which is good
news for the people of this section of the
atate:

"The good people living along Tionesta
creek and the streams to wbicb it is
tributary may rest in peace during the
year 1!U2, ao far as having cause to fear
the construction ol a dam Id the creek la
concerned. That dam will not be built
tbia year; in fact there will be no coin
pany chartered to secure water power by
dnmmiug of the creek. The Stale Water
Supply Commission, as has already been
printed in the Derrick, baa decided to
bold under advisement the application of
the Forest Hydro- - Klectrio Co. for a

charter, through which charter it pro
poea to dam the Tionesta, pipe its waters
to the Clarion, and shut off the supply
that finds its way into the Allegheny
past Oil City. Now, holding matter
under advisement generally means that
it tan be taken up at any time, but the
commission bas done better than that. It
was told the Derrick correspondent to-

day that the charter for the new company
will be held under advisement until the
next Legislature can have an opportunity
to consider legislation suggested by the
commission to reeulale the construction
of dams and defining definitely the pow-

ers and dutiea of such corporations. That
in short, means that the Forest Hydro- -

Klectrio water snake will not be beard of
again until the year is out, at least, for the
Legislature will not meet until next Jan-
uary, and by that time there will beother
legislation that will curb the grasping
propensities of these fresh-- ater pirates,
who have no regard for life or health.
The snake baa been scotched for a time."

Commenting upon the foregoing the
Derrick says;

No action will be taken on the applica-
tion for a charter for the water privilegea
of Tionesta creek until the Legislature
van pasa upon certain legislation to be
presented to that body by the Water
(Supply Commission. Tbia news from
Harrisburg will be read with pleasure by
the people of this section, and it will bring
a feeling of relief to the whole com-

munity.
When it was known tbat the matter had

been taken under advisement there was
a general feeling of apprehension tbat the
application might be granted, even in the
face of the protests from our citizens,
Tbat it was not dally refused was a sur-

prise. Tbat any State commission, hav-

ing power over the rights of Ita citizens,
should for a moment take into considera-
tion the advisability of endangering the
lives and property of a large community
was a strange thing Tbat it should not
have aoted quickly was perplexing, and
that it should take the matter under ad-

visement for further consideration caused
anxiety. It appears from the news re-

ceived tbat the proposition Is to come be-

fore tbe Legislature in some shape, and
no action will be taken by tbe Commis-
sion until after tbat body meets next
January,

Cooksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Merchant of
Mayburg have been visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sebastian Cook,
the past week.

There will be an ice cream social at
Jack Cook's, Saturday evening, July 13,

for tbe benefit of tbe minister, A cor-

dial invitation la extended to everyone.
The Greenwood Oil and Uas Company

are drilling number ten well on tbe farm
owned by Eli Kubns. Tbev have drilled
to a depth of twenty-on- e hundred feet.
A small vein of gas was struck in the
Speech ly sand.

Miss Evelyn drove of Tionesta is vis-
iting frieuds in this place.

The laruiem are begiuuing to harvest
this week. We are very glad to say that
there is a fine crop of grass in our vi-

cinity.
Edward Cook met with a very serious

accident a few days ago, while driving
team. He wan thrown from tbe top of a
load of pit posts and the bind wheel of
the wagon paased over hi in. Dr. New-coin- e

of Higel wai summoned imme-
diately and the patient was quickly con-
veyed to the Adrian hospital. The last
report from him wax that he was im-
proving slowly.

A. J. Cook and family are visiting
friends In Kane this weeK.

J. E. Cbitister, superintendent for A.
I). Neill 4 Co., of May, W. Va., is spend-
ing his vacation with hia family at this
place.

Leo Braden spent a few days in Pitts-
burgh last week, attending a directors'
meeting of tbe Greenwood Oil and Uas
Company.

Mrs. Ida Calvin of Los Angeles, Cai.,
is visiting ber mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Cook.

We are glad to say that Mrs. David
Silvia ia recovering from a serious Illness,
undor the care of Dr. B. P. Philips of
Leeper.

Kellettville.

M. F. Catlin and Dr. II. L. Davis were
Marlenville visitors on Wednesday.

The Salmon Creek Lumber Co. brought
In a new engine Friday and with tbe
help ol a man sent along they set It up
and it will be used for earring logs from
Minister. It ia a geared engine of about
42 tons.

Tbe W. C. T. XI. gave a farewell party
Tuesday for Mrs. Wilkins, at the borne
of her daughter, Mrs. O. L. Orcull. Ice
cream, cake and coffee were served for
lunch and a piece of table llneu and a
dish were presented ber as tokens of re-

membrance. Mrs. Wilkins left Friday
to join hor husband on the old homestead.

Sheriff and Mra. Wm. Hood aud niece,
Winifred Walter, were guests of Mr. and
Mra. John Blum while in town Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. 12. B. Catlin and son
Russell of Sheffield spent the lourlh with
the former's mother, Mrs. Wm. Tobey.

Mrs. F. J, Henderson has been in
Meadville for tbe past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cook of Tionesta
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. h

while in town Saturday,
Mra. W. L. Watson aud Mra, Andrews

spent tbe fourth in Tionesta.
Marshall Catlin Jr. was a business vis-

itor In Tltusvllle during tbe week.
Mrs. W. H. Dotterrer and grandson

Howard Blum left Thursday morning
for a lew days' visit with irlenda In Erie.

H. E. Murphy moved into tbe bouse
lately vacated by Edward Nelson.

Mra. A. H. Downing and Mr. and Mra,
II. B. Dotterrer apent several days at
Sheffield and Saybrook during the week,
the former spending one day in Celeron.

During tbe storm Friday evening tbe
lightning entered the bouse at Charley
Pnpoa' and tore tbe plastering aud paper
oft one corner of the room and lit the gas
In the jet. It it supposed to bave run In
on tbe gas pipe. It also struck the beuse
of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Gillespie, coming
In on tbe telepboue wire. A large clock,
a family heirloom, was completely de-

molished. None of tbe inmates of these
homes were injured.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Klncb and chil-

dren Ora and Amy drove to Clarion
county Saturday and spent Sundsy with
their borne friends,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendricks and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dotar spent Sunday
with tbe campers at Logan.

Ray Welter was a Jamestown visitor
Tuesday.

Ivan Carbaugh and Harold Fllr.gerald
were In Sbeltield Friday.

George Silile and family drove over
from Fry burg Sunday and spent tbe day
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm.
Silzle, and other relatives in town.

A number of our people, including the
band and ball team, spent tbe fourth at
Mayburg. Tbe latter gave the Mayburg
team a trouncing to the tune of 20 to 0 in
a live inning game.

Miss Julia Lobmeyer, Mra. J. F. Ray
and Mrs. W, A. Kribbs each spent one
day with the campers at Logan.

Ralph Wbitebill spent several days in
Sheffield over the lourlh.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Stover were over
from Endeavor several days during the
week, the guests of the latter's mother,
Mrs. J. Shafer. Mr, Stover preached iu
tbe F. M. church Sunday morning.

Tbe different members of the Wesley
Albaugh family, with the exception ol
Andrew, met with their parents In a
family reunion Tuesday,

Mrs, C. Zuendel was up from Ross
Run Tuesday and took dinner with Mrs,
John Blum.

W. D. Dotterrer was over from Mur.ette
Sunday to see a doctor. He ia ust out of
the hospital at Williamsport, where be
was confined for the past three weeks
witb typhoid fever.

Miss Bessie Porter is up from Tionesta
Visiting ber brother and sisters.

Mr. and Mrs George Parker spent
Sunday with tbe former's father at a.

Cherry Grove.

Miss Bess Slg worth of Tionesta is vis-

iting friends here for a few days.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Farnswortli of

Kane were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cousins over the fourth.

Mrs. O. D. Eggleston of Corry Is tbe
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Gi fiord.

S. A. Allaire and Miss Anna returned
home from Canada Friday.

Fred Palmer of Sheffield spent Wednes-
day at the home of G, W, Gilford.

The fourtli of July celebration in our
town was a great auccess and much credit
is duo the Clarendon Band, wbicb did
very well In furnishing music for us.
Tbe picnic was well attended, as were
also tbe races in the evening, wbicb were
tbe feature of tbe day. Taken all in all,
Cherry Grove is a pretty good place to be
on a fourth of July. We bave no need of
policemen or a "cooler" either, unless
we have visitora who require such things,

Mr. and Mra. John Paul returned to
Mayburg, Thursday, alter a visit with
tbe latter's mother, Mrs. Desbner.

James Cousins and Alfred Farnswortb
autoed to Sheffield to see the ball game
Thursday afternoon but were disappoint-
ed, as tbe rain prevented the game,

Mrs. G. W. Uifl'ord and Mrs. O. D.

were calling ou friends in May-
burg Friday,

Henry Soronaon was a Sheffield caller
Saturday.

Tbe Birthday Club held a party at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sutton, Sat-
urday eveuing. Supper was served
about seven and when tbe club members
were ready to depart the remainder of
our pleasure seekers arrived and pro
longed the good time for a few hours.

D. G. Gifford, Win. Pope, John Paul,
Henry Sorenson, G. W, Gifford and Clar
ence Farnswortb were seen in Sheffield
Wednesday,

Mrs. Phoebe Farnswortb was called to
Barnes by the illness of her father tbia
week.

We saw our brother, or sister, as the
case the case may be, from Porkey, in
Sheffield a lew days ago, and were glad
we weren't in Porkey, for the ever-read- y

pencil wasn't tracing our name, day and
date that we crawled out of our cocoon,
In a little morocco note book, truly, lit-
tle escapes tbe eye of a hawk.

Lionls Allaire was home I rem falconer
to spend the fourth.

Geo. Uitlurd and son Darius were May
burg callers Sunday.

Mrs. tevl Kpstein, son Cvrll and two
daughters, Phyllis and Beatrice, were
calling In town Sunday.

Mayburg, Mayburg ! Where art thou T

Mrs. P. J. Swain and son James, of
Barnes, Mrs. S. Swain of Bartlesvilln,
Okla , and Mrs. Powers of Kane, apent
Sunday with Mra. Harry Sweet.

Porkey.

The celebration ol the glorious Fourth
was very quiet with us aa most of our
people went to other places for the day,
and there were not enough left here to
make a big time.

Mr. and Mra. D. W. Downey spent tbe
fourth at Watson Farm, tbe guests of the
F. A, Littlefield family, former residents
of this place.

Tbe John Black lamlly spent the fourth
at Blank's Corners with relativea and re
turned tbe first ot tbe week.

O. E. Rupert aud aona attended the
celebration at Mayburg and report tbe
day a very pleasant one, Tbe parade
was very good and the ideas represented
were pleasing to the extreme. Tbe music
furnished by the Kellettville band was
very good and abowed clearly the ability
of tbe players of tbia organization. The
day passed off without any trouble of any
kind uutil the ball game was called, then
it bad to rain as usual, but Kellettville
got enough time to put tbe cat onto the
Mayburg team to the tune of several
scores to nothing. In the evening tbe
pyrotechnic display was Indeed grand,
but when a spark aet tbe rocketa Hying
everyway there was aome excitement lor
the time being. Edward Burcb, who
was on police duty, waa bit by a rocket
while on the railroad and at first it was
thought bis Injuries were ol a serious
nature, but after a dose examination by
Dr. Serrill it was found that Die Injuries
were not of a serious nature, although It
will cause Mr. Burch to lose a week or ao.

Two weddings in a week is the record
of Minister sioceour last writlug, Harry
Smith and Miss Irma Archer, and Mr.
Daly and Miss Jennie Brown. There
will be a great aerenade when these people
come back and our readers will possibly
hear some humor next week.

Wm. V. Miller, Gen. Supt. for National
Transit Co., of Oil City, passsed through
our village on Sunday last and called on
Rupert, who ia au old acquaintance. We
observed tbat be had a very pretty car.

D. L. Bean of Blue Jay passed through
our village Sunday with a new car, on
bia way back from Corry and Tltusville.

There waa a lot of our people out on
July third, and not all of them behaved
like gentlemen, we are told. We hope
they will every one be forgiven though.

Mrs. Breneman and children spent tbe
fourth at Marlenville, ber former borne,
and remained a week witb friends there
before returning.

Joe O'Chinto Is tbe possessor of a new
bicycle and is learning ita peculiarities,
which be is rapidly overcoming and is
getting along nicely.

E. T. Downey will begin to build hia
new residence this week with E. L. Lit-

tlefield tbe master mechanic. You can
take it from me tbat tbe house will be
put up in first class abape, aa Lafe ia no
shirk, but a good workman.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blum were calling
on their old neighbors here on Sunday
last. Tbey bave rented tbeir bouse to a
family wbo will live here this winter.

E. T. Downey will move into tbe
Frank Littlefield house while hia own
bouse is being razed to make room for
the new one.

There were preaching services at the
Minister church on Sunday by C. E.
Artera but the attendance was small. In
tbe absence of the organ iat O. E. Rupert
presided at the organ, and although it ia
not bis instrument, he made good any-
way.

Mrs. David Cole entertained ber father,
mother and sister on Sunday last. They
live near Tionesta and tbe name Is Wag-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stover and daughter
of Tionesta are tbe guests of the L. R.
Brennan family at Minister for a few
days.

Keep Cool.

Karl de Scbwelnitz, secretary Pennsyl-
vania sooiety for (be prevention of tuber-
culosis, offers these timely suggestions
on tbe prevalent hot spell:

These are the daya of sunstrokes.
Everybody is complaining of tbe beat.
One way to avoid discomfort in summer
is not to tbink or talk about the bot
weather.

Give up the habit of looking at the
thermometer. Don't fumeand fuss about
things. The man wbo keepa cool men-
tally nine timea ont of ten keeps cool
physically too. Wear loose fitting clotbea.
If you are a man bave tbe courage to go
without a coat wherever and whenever
possible.

Eat about half as much as you do in
winter. Vegetables, salads, frnij, soup
and ice cream are to be preferred to beavy
foods. Don't touch beer or alcoholic
drinks. Tbey are frequently tbe cause
of sunstrokes. Drink water, butter milk,
lemonade and other fruit beverages.

Don't overdo anything either eating,
exercise or worry. If you suffer from
sunstroke it will be your own fault. Be
temperate in everything and you won't
mind the heat.

8IOO HFWAHI), 8100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai 11 that there is at leaHt one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in ail its stages, and that Is
Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disoase, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takon in-

ternally, acting diroctly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, thero-b- y

destroying the foundation of tlio dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing ita work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in ita cura-
tive powers that they otfer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Tolodo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are theliest.

Dysentery is always serious and often
a dangerous disease, but It can be cured.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy has cured it oven when
malignant and epidemic. For sale by all
dealers.

Learn to Fly an Aeroplane.

Now is tbe time. School now starting,
Special low rales to applicants to start
Motor, propeller, construction and living
thoroughly taught. The Held for Avia-
tors ia large. Get iu at the start. Send
for prices and terms.

Tiik Gtakanteb Company.
612 I'. O. Box (il l, Harrisburg, Pa.

Buy it now. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy la almost
certain to be needed before tbe summer
Is over. Buy it now aud he prepared for
such an emergency. For sale by all
dealers.

Nebraska.
A daughter waa born to Mr, and Mra

E. R. Fitzgerald, June 27 tb.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stone and chil

dren of Oil City spent tbe past week at
Harry Potter's.

Elmer Haug of Pittaburgb visited
friends here during the past week.

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Kepple of Corry
spent the Fourth with the latter'a par
enta at this place.

Cbarlea Reed and Roy Combs apent
their Fourth at Celeron.

Mrs. Frank Young and children of En
deavor are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin Small and ehll
dren of Oil City were visitora at the
homes of tbeir parents here during tbe
past week.

Peter Young apent tbe Fourth with
relativea at Brockwayville.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Combs and ohll
dren of Endeavor visited tbe former's
brother, Frank, at this place, last week

Misses Janet Haugb and Bertha Neat
are home from Clarion Normal.

Tbe Green township school board haa
made the following selection of teachers
for the ensuing term: Nebraska, No. 1,

Grace Reed, No. 2, Alice McCuilough,
No. 3, no selection; Flynn, Harold Ma
Keen; Youngk, Rutb Cook; Gultonvllle,
Nolle De Woody; Hinderer, Muriel Dick
rager; Kiser, Beba Cole; Blum, left va
oant for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Host and daugh-
ter of Turtle Creek, Pa., visited friends
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wallers apent tbe
past week at Niagara, N. Y.

Earl Small la borne from Sheffield on a
visit.

Mrs. Fred Klinestiver entertained her
sisters, Miss Harriet Balleotlne and Mrs.
Bird, during tbe past week.

Misses Pauline and Louise Gaiser bave
returned from a visit witb relatives In
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wlant entertained
the following relativea over Sunday:
Mrs. Barbara Eminger and Forest Wlant
of Crown; Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carll
and son, and Mra. Ada Wlant of May-

burg.
James T. Brennan of Warren was a

business visitors here Friday night.
R. P, Kerr and son James were Oil

City visitora on Friday last.
Miss Marie McKeen la borne from a

visit witb friends at Warren.
Mrs. Geo. McKown waa a visilor in

Tiouesta Saturday.

Cabbage and Celery Plants for Sale.

Early Cabbage 20c per 100. $1.50 per
10(H). Late Cabbage 25n per UK), f2 00 per
1(KH; Celery 50o per 100, ft 00 per 1000,
Cash. C. A. Andkrson, Tiouesta, Pa,

If you are a housewife you cannot
reasonably hope to be healthy or beauti-
ful by washing dishes, sweeping and do-

ing housework all day, and crawling Into
bed dead tired at night. You must get
o.ut into the open air and sunlight, If you
do this every day and keep your stotnacb
and bowels in good order by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets when needed, jou
should become both healthy and beautl-lu- l.

For sale bv all dealora.

MARRIED.

JACKSON HARPS. At Matienvllle,
June 26, 1912, by Rev. H. E. Pbipps,
Claude Darrell Jackson, of Kane, and
Miss Gertrude Harps, of Marlenville,
Pa.

PASS ACER MYERS. At Licking-vill- e,

Pa., June 27, 1912, by Rev. J. C.
Wygant, Fred J. Passauer and Miss
Otta L. Myers, both of Tionesta town-
ship, Forest county, Pa,

IIINDEKER-SLIKE- R. At the Free
Methodist parsonage, Tiouesta, June
26, 1M2, by Rev. G. A. Garrett, Howard
Wayne Hinderer, of Tionesta town-
ship, and Miss Ida Alice Sliker, of
Farmington township, Clarion coun-
ty, Pa.

PAUL MAXWELL. At Mayburg,
Pa., July 3, 11)12, by Rev. W. E.
Frampton, Leroy A. Paul and Miss
Clare Maxwell, both of Kellettville, Pa- -

GESIN-OLSOX.- -At tbe parsonage of
tbe First Lutheran church, Warren,
Pa., July 2, 1912, by Rev. Walter C.
Beck, Fred Gesin.of Tionesta, and Miss
Esther Olson, ot Gilfoyle, Pa,

COCH RAN DORSETT, At tbe M. E.
parsonage, Tionesta, July 5, 1912, by
Rev. W. S. Burton, Bernard R. Coch
ran and Miss Ida May Dorsett, both of
Gilfoyle, Pa.

STATEMENT ofAUDITORS' School Fund lor
year ending July 1, 1912:

Wm. Nicol, Collector. Dr.
To face of duplicate 2187 87

Amount of additional tax 23 1:1

Amount of collectable tax $2210 60
Amount overpaid by collector 3 00

Total amount 2213 50
Cr.

By am't paid Treasurer for July.. .$ Ill 66
" " " Aug... 806 04
" " " Sept. .. 682 26
" " " Nov . 50
" " " Deo . 127 58

Jan..., 11 58
Feb , 15 08

" " " March 280 95
By land returna 107 57
By exonerations 17 33
Overpaid by collector 3 on

2213 50
Jacob Smearbaugb, Treasurer. Dr.

Balance in treasury from last year 6.18 S3
Win. Nicol, Collector 2088 60
State appropriation 1776 95
Received for history 40
Presideut Township Tuillon 2100
Hickory Township tuition 18 00
Beulah Smith tuition 4 50
High school appropriation 61 44
Fines 3 0(1

Unseated tax 716 40

5258 82
Cr.

By orders drawn 4186 68
2 per cent. com. on 418)1 68 83 73
Balance in treasury !)S8 41

5258 82
Statement ol Expenditures.

Paid for repairing 75 75
" to teachers 3(180 00
" to teachers for institute 135 00
" for fuel 14(1 63
" lor contingencies 29 35
' for text books 9 24
" for school supplies 78 61
" tuition and transportation ... 355 32
" Collector's commission 104 43
' miscellaneous expenses 172 45

4186 68
We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-

nesta Township, hereby certify tbat we
bave examined the above accounts and
rind them to be correct, to the beat of our
knowledge and belief.

A. L. Thomson,
Wii. Korb,

Auditors.
' Attest Gfo. Lfdf.ru r, Clerk,
July 1, 1912.

Preserving Time
How about your cooking uten-

sils? For best results you should
have

Swiss
Aluminum Ware

We have the agency for these
goods, and to give you a chance
test them we are offering a limit-
ed number of 2 Quart Lipped
Sauce Pans, regular price 75
cents, at SO cents each.

No more at this price when
these are gone.

PLEASE NOTE.Our store
closes at 6 p. m. Wednesdays and
Fridays during July and August.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Administratrix' Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Iv E. Zuendel, late of Kliigaley town-
ship, Forest county, Pa., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, al
persons Indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay.
and those having claims or demands will
present them, duly authenticated, for
settlement, anna Zukndkl, Adm'x,

A. C. Brown, Attorney, Starr, Pa.
June 26, 1012.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In the matter of the Estate of Willis B.

Benedict, late of Titusville, Crawford
County, Pennsylvania, deceased. By
virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Forest County, Pennsylvania, at No. 2
September Term, 1912, to me directed,
on petition and exemplification of certain
proceedings had at No. 3 May Term,
1912, in the Orphans' Court of Crawford
County, Pa., there will be exposed to
public sale at the Court House in the
Borough of Tionesta, in the county afore
said, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 5, 1912,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following described
pieces or parcels of land situate in Forest
County, Pennsylvania :

1. The undivided one-thi- rd of all that
certain piece or parcel of land situate in
Harmony Township, bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a post,
the northwest corner of Tract No. 224 in
the west line of said township; thence
along the north line of said Tract 224
east 83.6 perches to a post; thence by
residue of Tract No. 224 and west line of
land formerly of David Barrett, south
126.6 perches to a post, the west corner
of land formerly of David Barrett; thence
along the south line of land formerly of
David Barrett east 110.8 perches; thence
by land formerly Mattison, now of Hugh
Webster and others, south 76.6 perches
to the south line of Tract No. 224 ; thence
along the south line of Tract No. 224
west 39 perches; thence along the west
line of land formerly of Mattison now
Webster and others south 109 perches;
thence along the north line of land of
Samuel Stewart and W. B. Benedict west
166 perches to the west line of Tract No.
223 and west line of said township ; thence
along the west line of said Tracts 223
and 224, and the west line of said town-
ship, 312 perches to the place of begin-
ning. Containing 250 acres of land,
more or less, and being the same land
mentioned and described in that certain
deed poll made by J. B. Agnew, High
Sheriff of Forest County, dated on or
about May 24th, A. D. 1869, and record-
ed in Sheriff's Deed No. 1, page 36, in
the Prothonotary's office of said County
of Forest. Partly cleared. Improve-
ments, old house,

2. Undivided one-thi- rd of the oil
right on all that certain piece of land sit-
uate In Harmony Township, bounded
and described as follows: On the north
by land of Alden Handy and the Jamison
road ; on the east by land of Judge Bra-
den: on the south by land of Benedict
& wood, formerly Manrossj on the west
by land formerly owned by Hemphill
Dawson; containing 77 acres of land,
more or less ; it being part of a larger
tract of land conveyed by the Common-
wealth to Ira Copeland, recorded in Ve-

nango County D. B. "O. O.," pages 166-16- 7.

Subject to an oil lease of 72 acres
to E. E. Fleming. No royalty and also
an oil lease to C. A. Love of 6 acres in
southeast corner.

3. Undivided one-thi- rd of all that cer-
tain piece of land situate in Harmony
Township, bounded as follows: On the
north by lands of Rufus Copeland; on
the east by lands of Braden, formerly
Hogan; on the south by lands of Titus,
et al., formerly Church; and on the west
by lands of Abbott. Containing 77 acres
of land, more or less; it hainor na-- t nt a
larger tract of and conveyed by the
wuiuinuiiyvcaiiu 10 11 a copeiana, recorded
In Venanirn rnnnlu n R "n O ,,,.
166-16- 7. Subject to an oil lease' to C. A.
T - . . . r n , .
iuvc, luyauy aoouc i.ou Darreis per
month. Timber sold tn R T. n.vio in
1904 with right to cut and remove during
me uie 01 me oiiwens tnen drilled or to
be drilled by said Davis, his heirs or as
signs.

4. An undivided two-thir- interest in
the nil nnH vaa In. that rArtain t- o ..tut ww wiu jjtcvg Ul
land lying in Tract 224 in Harmony
iuwnwup, uuunaea as iouows: un tne
north bv nnrth lino nf Trarf OOA anAJ v .aa.Mwk WW (XII VI

land of Dawson heirs; on the east bv
iana 01 a. nmaeKoper; on tne south by

" " w wis nuu uu 111 C

west by land of Stewart & Benedict, for
merly urimn rarm, containing tu acres,
more or less. Being same interest
conveyed by T. C. Joy and Emaline W.
Joy to W. B. Benedict and Ella S. Joy by
deed dateH Nnv A 1 AQA rn,.t.j n t
24, page 639, in Recorder's office of ior--
csi vuuniy.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of
pio in casn, with a minimum of $10.00, at
time of sale, and balance on confirmation
of sale.

SELDEN S. BENEDICT, Executor.
JOHN M. CHICK, Attorney,

Titusville, Pa.

During the summer months mothers
of young children should watch for any
unnatural looseness of the bowels. When
given prompt attention at this time ser-
ious taouble may ha avoided. Chant'oer-lain'- a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy ojq always be depended upon. For
sale by all dealers.
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wank
Ring off ring in economy. Then you will find freedom. The

man is not a free man who is worried by debt or fear of the future.
Are you one of this kind?
Bank your money and be We offer you the services and safety of

our bank.

- -... -

Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

ia.
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account
extravagance;

independent.

CAPITAL STOCK, J50.000.
SURPLUS. $100,000.

Forest County NaLtionod Bank,
tiom:sti,

il-i-
l

The Senior Model for Men
The "Senior" model Is

is conservative style
whose quiet dignity is as
pleasing as its fitting
qualities are excellent.

It is one of the best
selling "moderate" mod-

els. All its points are
good and its lines those
of thoroughbred.

Carried in Tan and Black

Calf Oxfords and Shoes.
There is a WALK-OVE- R model just for you. May-

be it's the "Senior;" if it isn't, it's one of the other styl-

ish WALK-OVE- R models in our store we are confident.

$3.50 and $4.00.

(J.W.IJobinsoiiiVSou Jll
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Atlantic City,
Millwood, Ocean Cily, Anglesca, Sea k Cily, Holly I'eacli, Avaloii, Sdmc Harbor,

NEW JERSEY,

July 26, August 2, 16, and 30, 1912.

Round H.OO TriP- -

FROM TIONESTA.

Tickets Good Returning Within Fifteen Days.
STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket is deposited with Station
Ticket Agent.

For full information concerning leaving time of trains, consult small
hand bids or nearest Ticket Agent.

Pennsylvania Railroad,

;;..vJ

II

H

A": t 'i"mitsuc, WWH.I1 fi.'m
411UIA1NA. ftNNA.

inc.
PENNSYLVANIA

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Will Begin Its 38th Year
September 10th, 1912

I Completion of the Normal Course legally qualifies one to teacli
r hie in Pennsylvania. There are strong departments for

Uomeslic ocience, or Business and fcr Music.

TFr ttTfprer!ns tM62 pays for Fall
ierra; $50 for Snrlivr T,

15

ik
mm.

w

m rt ........ a -
y l or several year3, this school haa had more apply- - rCK. I

mg for entrance than it could accommodate; therefore 'IVf
rooms cnouia always be engaged m advance.
'I The Institution miMiK a rinfniJn,. ...L: L-. . " -

. " I

tan oe oDiamea tree by addressing the Principal A
np i .wire c juniT . wnmuu

Si : Wf 1

The Republican, , $1.00 a Year


